VetSupply Is Celebrating Its 6th Anniversary Sale
VetSupply is absolutely thrilled and delighted to announce its 6th anniversary sale. This month-long event will be bigger and grander than ever before,
said a high official at VetSupply

The sale will begin on the 1st of March, 2021 and will run through till the 31st of March, 2021. The celebratory anniversary sale on VetSupply will
surely be an incredible experience for existing as well as new first-time customers. And of course, discounts will galore as usual with new discounts
every week. As the sale goes deeper, the discounts will get bigger. So customers are requested to shop as much as they can because this is the most
appropriate time to cash in on all the discounts that will be available. It should also be brought to notice that there will be no extra shipping cost, so
whatever be the amount of your order, the goods will be delivered free and within stipulated time.

Moreover, the CEO at VetSupply was upbeat about this bigger and grander anniversary sale on VetSupply, and said “I am so delighted that we are
able to go through with our 6th Anniversary Sale. Last year was a terrible time for all of us and to bring back some happiness, we decided to make this
year a better one by giving our customers bigger discounts on pet supplies. They all deserve to be happy and we are happy that we could help them
and their pets lead happier and healthier lives.”

Please Note: The VetSupply Anniversary Sale is only applicable for the people and residents living in Australia only.

About VetSupply

VetSupply is a global leader in selling top quality and branded pet care supplies including dog supplies, cat supplies, horse supplies, bird supplies,
small animal supplies and much more. The supplies are sold at the most effective and reasonable rates so that customers can take really good care of
their beloved pets. Over the 6 years, VetSupply has helped bring happiness to so many lives; pets and pets parents both. And it strives to continuing
this in the years to come.

Website: www.vetsupply.com.au
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